ApoE distribution among lipoproteins of rhesus monkeys is modulated by dietary fat and cholesterol.
The effect of dietary saturated fat and cholesterol on plasma cholesterol and apolipoprotein E (apoE) distribution among lipoproteins was studied in rhesus monkeys. Two groups of four monkeys had been fed diets containing 31% energy as either corn oil or coconut oil for 5 yr from birth. Each group was then fed short-term their respective diet with a 0.2% cholesterol supplement, the opposite fat without cholesterol, the opposite fat +0.2% cholesterol, followed by their original fat without cholesterol for 5 to 8 wk periods. Plasma was assayed for total cholesterol, total triglyclerides, and the distribution of apoE within lipoproteins (VLDL, IDL, LDL, HDL) separated by gradient-density electrophoresis. When coconut oil was fed, plasma cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations were 134% and 157%, respectively, of the levels when corn oil was fed. Cholesterol supplementation of corn oil also elevated the plasma cholesterol (141%), whereas cholesterol supplementation of coconut oil appeared to induce a synergistic increase (198%). Both groups of monkeys responded similarly to a given diet. The distribution of apoE in lipoproteins differed according to dietary treatment, with cholesterol feeding causing a major shift from HDL to IDL, whereas coconut oil caused a modest shift from HDL to VLDL. The relative amount of apoE in LDL was unchanged by diet. We conclude that dietary saturated fat or cholesterol can modulate the apoE distribution within lipoproteins in rhesus monkeys in conjunction with the previously noted expansion of the cholesteryl ester pool in VLDL and IDL.